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ANNUAL HOMECOMING PLAY
Tlie Junior Cl ass of Ottertein College 
presents
THE WITCHING HOU
A Drama in Four Acts
ty AUGUSTUS THOMAS
produced hy special permission with Samuel French of It^ew Yorh
ALUMNI GYMNASIUM OCTOBER 26, 1935
Dramatis Personae:
Jo.......................................................  Jerry Rudner
Jack Brookfield............................................................ X,. William Sleek
Tom Denning..................................... Ralph Scherer
Harvey.....................................................................Burdette Mitchelson
Mrs. Alice Campbell.........................................................Dorothy Rupp
Mrs. Helen Whipple............................................ Sarah Kathryn Kelser
Viola................................................. Lorena Kundert
Clay Whipple.................................... Denton Elliott
Frank Hardmuth.............................................................................Robert Hanks
Lew Ellinger......................................................................Anderson
Justice Prentice...........................   Louis Rutter
Justice Henderson........................................................................... George Loucks
Colonel Bayley................................................................................... jack Phillips
Mr. Emmett........................................................................... Harold Bell
Act I
Scene:—The library and card room at Jack Brookfield’s, Louisville.
Act II
Scene. The library-living room of Justice Prentice,
Washington, D. C.
Act III
Scene:—Same as Act I 
Act IV
Scene:—Same as Act III.
Time:—The present.
Director...................... ................................................Prof. J. F. Smith
Assisted by Evelyn Brehm
Stage; Manager......................................................................Foster Elliot
Busiriess Managers..........................Jane Burdge, Charles Harding
.................................................................................. ... Williams
Acknowledgements;......................The Culver Art and Frame Co.
The Gray Printing Co...................The Sammons Furniture Co.
The audience will please rise when the Homecoming 
Queen and her Attendants enter at the sound of the 
bugle and remain standing until they are seated
